Local History Collections & Newspapers of the
Santa Clara County Library District

**Campbell**

- **Newspapers**
  - **Campbell Press**: 1895-1896, 1903-May 1986 (missing 1897-1902) (Microfilm)
  - **Digitized Version for In-Library Use**: 1895-1896, 1903-May 1986 (missing 1897-1902)
  - **Digitized Version for At-Home Use**: 1895-1896, 1903 - 1923 (missing 1897-1902)
  - **Campbell Express: Cambrian News**: May 1988+
  - **Digitized Version for In-Library Use**: 1988+
  - **Campbell Reporter**: April 1999+
  - **Digitized Version for In-Library Use**: 1999+
  - **Campbell Times**: 1995+
  - **Campbell Sun**: July 1973
  - **Digitized Version for In-Library Use**: July 1973

- **Print Sources**
- **Reference Files**
- **Videorecordings**
- **Website Links / Places to Visit**
- **Yearbooks**

**Cupertino**

- **Newspapers**
  - **Cupertino Courier & Neighbor**: Current Issue + 6 months only; Includes Cupertino-Monte Vista Courier (Microfilm, 1972-1976), Cupertino Courier (Microfilm, 1978-1996) (In-Library Use Only)
  - **Digitized Version for In-Library Use**: 1972-2018
  - **Cupertino Courier**: 1995-Current (Links to Mercury News Website)
  - **San Jose Mercury News 1984 to the present**: (Microfilm, housed at Cupertino Library)

- **Print Sources**
- **Videorecordings**
- **Website Links / Places to Visit**
- **Yearbooks**

**Gilroy**

- **Maps**
- **Newspapers**
  - **The Gilroy Dispatch**: April 2002-Current (Links to Gilroy Dispatch Website)
  - **The Gilroy Dispatch**: Current & Previous Week at Gilroy Circulation Desk in Print
  - **The Gilroy Evening Dispatch**
  - **Digitized Version for In-Library Use**: (1925 - 1943)
  - **The Gilroy Advocate**
  - **Digitized Version for At-Home Use**: (1868 - 1922)

- **Print Sources: Cookery**
- **Print Sources: History**
- **Student Anthologies**
- **Reference Files**
- Website Links / Places to Visit
- Yearbooks

**Los Altos**
- Newspapers
  - Los Altos Town Crier
    - Available on the Los Altos Town Crier Website (1995 - Current)
    - Print Copy for Current Month and 11 Months Previous at Los Altos Library
- Print Sources: Art & Architecture
- Print Sources: Business/Finance
- Print Sources: Cookery
- Print Sources: Government
- Print Sources: History
- Print Sources: Library
- Print Sources: Literature
- Print Sources: Planning
- Print Sources: Science
- Schools/Yearbooks
- Reference Files
- Videorecordings
- Website Links / Places to Visit

**Los Altos Hills**
- Print Sources: History
- Print Sources: Literature
- Print Sources: Planning

**Milpitas**
- City Government Documents
- Newspapers
  - Milpitas Post
    - Print Available at Milpitas Library - Current Month + 5 Months Previous
    - Microfilm Available at Milpitas Library - 1955+
    - Digitized Version for In-Library Use - 1955 - 2016
    - Tri-City Voice
    - Available on Tri-City Voice website - January 6, 2004 - Current
- Print Sources
- Reference Files
- Videorecordings
- Website Links / Places to Visit
- Yearbooks

**Morgan Hill**
- Newspapers
  - Morgan Hill Times
    - Available on the Morgan Hill Times Website
    - In-Print at Morgan Hill Library
Saratoga

- **Newspapers**
  - Saratoga News
    - In-Print at Saratoga Library
      - Saratoga Observer
    - Digitized Version for In Library Use (1958)
      - Saratoga Shopper
      - Saratoga Springs Item
    - Digitized Version for In Library Use (1986 - 1897)
      - Saratoga Star
    - Digitized Version for In Library Use (1917 - 1922)
    - Digitized Version for At Home Use (1896 - 1899)

- **Print Sources**
- **Reference Files**
- **Website Links / Places to Visit**
- **Yearbooks**

San Jose

- **San Jose Mercury News Historical Archive 1886–1922** (Online Library 24/7)
- **San Jose Mercury News 1985 to the present** (Online Library 24/7)
- **San Jose Mercury News 1984 to the present** (Microfilm, housed at Cupertino Library)

(10/17/2023 – Note: This compilation by Mary Hanel is what you would find if you opened all links and tabs for the Santa Clara County Library District Local History Collections weblink at: [https://sccld.org/local-history/]).